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Bin itoMt.'aid Mrt-WflE,' 
Thoaa^ilaA'WAiiesdm, a'ixqri 

. Remember the dauceat'Mar-
quardt'« ifaelll <tnmrraiv nij(liL 
Goodmua<& and «£gocd< time «-
snreA. 

508 %niMs,«fgintatoes wanted 
at mice. , ^ rQ7W-Kebb. 

Hie -weather 'took sa sudfen 
change Hast Friday and fne 
therfnonaater ^cvas iiiitting+40 
bel»w *ery ete«e. * ^ / 

M-r. and Ms. E. "'M. Jaehson 
and VHafifCkua^«enon. of Sin-
ford, -drove diflrwn 'from * that 
rug&iingllitt?e(«ty Sfcturdaysend 
attended the Saatord Dodge 
enterLaimn«ixtt.T. * ; ^ "/ 

\ Oats «nd Ibarley wairtdd at 
Bei^ (Bros. Sk Co.Sor caife or 

. trade, v1 
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Herb "Church fecefltly ^wr-
chasedsjO heod of oows andryear-
lings irom ^fhe First National 
Bank »»f Cooperstown. Mr. 
ChurAisgokur exfcensivelyinto 
stock sensing which shows that 
be h^ssHT«ttlie rightadea. 

^ Married—:Thursklay, .Nov. 12 
at Coajaerstown, N. D. byTHlev. 
Oscar D. Rurinton, Mr. Olans 
Nelson mad Sfiss Christina iSrick-
son btfSh of fhe town of Sherd i 
nip. Mr. and Mrs. "Nelsonwill 
be at twBae>t«^the"m^m»ny friends 
on the ISewell farnj-«ast of<town 
fur the 'winter. 

I Wanted—-a girl 'for general 
housework. "^Will pay $3:50 - a 
week to one -who. is - competent. 
Apply t« Mrs. "Mayntrd CraBfc 

' Alf. Thomas la^t Thorstlay 
sold Robert Jones a;tealf sectwn 

. of land west *of town. He1 is 
* thinking «ome«f goitjg 'back '-to 
1* Canada. We are of'the opinion 
^that those peerile -who are leav
ing peerless Sorth Dakota fof-
the northwest country are mak-

: ing a great big mistake. \ 

' Tf>. R. Trnbsha* has 'been ref 
^appointed postmaster -at thisjf 
.plaee. > The hearty endorsement cur^ at 

S 

• of t those having U»e appointing 
>pover and of -our citizens 
:and business aen i^ very 
highiy appreciated. "The -only, 
<reto» the p. m. em makeis a 
promise to give as good -service 

r iasiisivssible to give. 
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For iplans and specifications 
for alMfinds of buildings <or «sti-
mates 6ti lumber bills call ob M. 
M-ibie.'Binford. N. D. -

The edld snap was rather 
hard on ikerosene oiL Sever 
al <tii -ta»ks froze up die 
other day, asd a building at Far
go burned <down a few -days: 
ago and all inside the building 
burned up but several barrels of 
kerosene and that was found un
touched alter k was all over. 
This speaks well or the fire test 
of the oil. 

The State Bank 1ms money 
loan on improved farms. 
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Miss Jannette Whidden enter-
^ined seventeen of her young 
friends at her home** last Friday-
evening. The occasion was a 
kind of farewell party to Lillian 
and Ruth Blackwell and to 
Kathleen and Alice Crane. The 
occasion was a very delighful 
one z'JL those present had a 
royal good time. Ice-cream, 
cakes, candies, nuts, etc.. ma
terially helped to make it still 

, more enjoyable and the guests 
lingered until midnight's witch-
ing hour, at which time the 

'f$6 editor and family were kindly 
la invited by Mrs. Whidden to drop 
%* in and help demolish some of the 
> good things—an invitation that 

% . was accepted unanimously by the 
To 'x Courier family without a dissent

i n g  v o t e .  „ / /  
|i '̂ D*. L.8. PLATOU, of Val'ey City 

graduate of duristtaaia University, 
Norway, will be in Cooperatown 
Pec. 27thand 28th or tie,purpose of 
practising his profession. Regular 
visits last Friday -and Saturday of 
each month. 

Andrew Sinclair has accepted! 
a position iallratSaSionU Bank 
of Cooperstown. ; - -

It is reports! ;tbrft O. >rS. 
Guderaon hss s«id?his vesidene** 
property Will Stringer. Iff 
this is a fact WMl<knows - a ;g«>d 
thing when he seesiit. 

. GIRL WAKTED—'Bfoe 
Hotel for knmftry«iraA{. 

Emil lEarqxmrilt OBntempiates 
butldii^ another addition to his 
hall and fix qp^the -^saage :'in *fine 
shape. The did <man hastthe 
right idea jH*6h-ifc«fioug. 

There will be a dance in - Mar-
quardt's hall tomorrow evening. 
Price of fickets y|100, snpper 
will be served *eKtm ;at 2fc per 
plate. Be*are and take it in. 

We have jjust received a big 
assortment of holiday goods 
and it will ariterestyou to lodk it-
over. Bekg^Bbos. 4 Co, <: 
i One Price Department Storey 

Lou I&odes hae ^purchased E. 
W. Blackwell's ^residence and 
will becosse a <tritizen <£f mir 
little city. "Mr. and Mrs^Ehodes: 
will move in early in the new 
y e a r .  , *  ' "  I  V <f* jf * . ? ' -

Banker Jones and family 
moved intathe Crane residency 
the first of $he week, and they 
have had tueubles, of iiheir own 
the past few days-^ettin^r 
''settled. ^ - -" •• • ---• , -

Dr Rose. fesident-deiitlsvCoop^fs 
town. N. D.. <ean M{ound-io«hi« »(BC' 
from now »n -imitl further ncititf,-
Office in Sywrson's^ew bui iin^. up 
stairs "f *" , ^ ^ 

George McKirmey bus re 
signed the postinaster£hip a* 
Binford lurf recomsaiendS^he ap
pointment of O. fi. Gunderson. 
who by the way, would make ;i 
very efficient p. in. ?• 

.f. H. Mulroy, «©f the 'Glei-
Farm, bought ten 'bead head of 
cows from the First National 
Bank, and had the pleasure of 
driving them lli miles last .Fri
day. It was a bekuftful da.Vibut 
quite crisp. , , 

Plenty of money for loans on 
grain, or land or other good .*e-

Ifiditor '.Villi;i' a of ^ l ie 
accr>n^anied ! y his better rf!f 
were visitors to the c tumj sait 
of Griggs last Friday. 

Mrs. S. O. Homme and iht^h-
ter returned home fn«m l&mte-
a|«He last Friday where it*i«*y 
have-spent the past five vWks. 

O.' S. Gunderson came <Sown 
from Binford Sa nrda nil? t. 
He is very much ptexs*4i with 
hismew position and refM>rts a 
guod bu>iness. O. S. is (bound 
4rt*get there." . 

-J- S* m ' "• 

The old reli ible Ge<irge -New-
bes ry was tamest sick la -tt We 
nesd.iy and was «-ons j^el^ to lay 

Picture fitMMs for, sale at the: 
photograph gdlery. - . J 

Tonsorml Artist Evju. of Mc- '< 
Henry, was ^visitiag friends in 
and around town Tuesday. 

FARM PDR SALE*.—On sc. 
count of sk&ness in the family 
George K. "Stork will sell Ms 
Hillside Bairy Farm. For 
f u r t h e r  p a f t i c u l a r s  i n q u i r e "  a t j  
the farm «r' house.* > 

Bny. a Lehman Heater for a 
Christmas) present, 

' Bro. Bearick expects to move 
i his Sentinel office into the Schmid 

•off f -r a few days. E-A better buUding%e purchased some time 
Hitrain' and <»n du'y < tee old a^o aiMj 

fioe for 
sidewalk. 

stand in Whidd«»n's stove. 

The Fargo city coi n i 
•passed an ordinance «n|*ising 

expect* iratmg non 
Tht-

ago, ami expects to move be-
i tween now and January 1st. He 

has; will alsc put in a gasoline en<fine 
a 'and fix tip the office in vhtious 

the ways to make things con anient.; 
same <ordinance: The Sentinel has improved' 

We have so besHatiott if 

Their high reputation for dura* 
ability, 

t< % 
Economy of fuel. 

Convenience and artistic finish. 

Stamps them as the world's beat. 
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State Bank of Ceoperstown. 

:E. W. Blackwefl handed in his 
-recognition to the torn boari 
last week as town treassrer and 
Aie board appointed Seval 
Etriswold to fill the vacancy—al 
very excellent choiee on the part 
afithe city fathers. 

.ffohn Rupprrt will take «barge 
ofj»he Gull River yard at this 
{dace until spring at least, and 
we'kope permanently. Mr. Bup-
pert is an upright, energetic-
yanig* man, and very capably 
hancHed the business while Mr. 
Blacbwell was sick. John is all 
right :and makes a popular 
manager. 

Wanted—a girl for general 
honsewwrk. MRS. G. H CONDY. 

ni=?ht. I>e ]»a<s«d with j;i 
X>x»perstown with .she added 
[amendment that spitting on store 
.floors and oi h*«r puolkr be 
m c l u d t d .  ^ * •  

5000 bush>-lsof oat* and. barley 
•wanted iu exchange f<> - ,i rade. 

* BESG BA£36. & Co. 

The shadow social at the ti e 
ihall last Thursday n^ht. given 
•by the Epworih L-iairne. was 
not very Ia-g'-lv aitejidt^d. ;• tjt 
those w'io \v«j;e j'resen: 1ki<1 a 
.-very ni<-e tim^-. r Thei'e is t««o 
JHach yoinvr on the.-e tiays an«J 
-t ie p 11 OM the pDeket l>»«»ii i-
•,ather li avy. 

^yes examined an-5 
•iiU'd when needed iirXa ^isou 

The Courier received a <-:sli 
fcom Dr. G. P. Barjnan. o; 
Montreal. C:i>ia<hu la si Friday. 
The din-tor has 'JecUlerl t*> !<»• ate 
it^Cooperstown and will .associ
ate himself with Dr. Bergsirooi. 
He.thinks Cooperstown is a niee 
iilUe city and ho|*es U» xv<aiiknp a 

praciiee. 

Maynard Caane and family 
left Monday for Minneapolis 
whese they will reside during 
the winter. The girls wtU rat-
tend school until next June while 
Mrs..Crane will seek good medi
cal treatment and hopes to re
turn -fcere in better health. 
Maynard will be around here oc
casionally looking after his busk 
uess interests. ; 

SpiBpiliil 

That Sanford Dodge and his 
company are all popular with the 
Cooperstown people was evi
denced last Friday and Saturday 
evenings when he was greeted 
by two very large audiences. 
The first evening Ingomar was 
presented. 3 v Sanford Dodge 
takes the character of a barbari
an chief. The story is a love 
romance. The father of the girl 
is captured by Ingomar's band 
of outlaws, and Parthenia, the 
daughter, ransoms him by giv
ing herself as a hostage. The 
cbief-at first scorns womankind 
generally but under the warm 
rays of love soon grows passion
ately devoted to the girl and 
marries her. He pluys his part 
in good shape and is very ably 
assisted by the entire company. 
It is a very pretty play. On 
Saturday the Three Musketeers 
was well presented, Mr. Dodge 
assuming the roll of D'Artagnan, 
an adventurer from Gascony. 
As in the other plays he is a fine 
character. The company is well 
balanced and both plays were 
well received here. Should they 
return here later they will be 
greeted by a large crowd. 
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Go to first Natiosal Raok 
for real estate loans acceptable Joans; 
paid C. O. iD. 

wondeiffully since Mr. Rtarfck 
obtained control of it and we con-
gratuhtfte our'neighbor an hisj 
success. ^ y 3"* 

^ 7?' 

imltaied by many are equaled by none. 

Sold EjccUi^ively by 
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The woiaan's page is a com
paratively recent feature in the 
newspaper .field, but the com
parison of a woman's page of to-
daf with (hat of a*few years 
back makes «ne wonder how it 
ever lived to outgrow its swad 
dling clothes, for the back num 
bers look as if the horse editor 
had made it up in his spare time, 
and it'was about as interesting 
a patent medieiae circular, and 
some papers still retain this anti
quated form of effort and mis 
name it. The woman's page to 
day, to take the Pioneer Press 
for example, is about as lively a 
piece of journalism as can be im 
agined.. They maintain a special 
corps of women writers and edi
tors who are in touch with the 
women of the Northwest and are 
amply qualified to pass on the 
events of interest to them. The 
special articles tfre prepared by 
experts/who are an authority in 
their line. Club news, civic im
provement societies, and all the 
various town topics of this 
character come in for their full 
share of attention. A careful 
perusal of a few numbers would 
surprise anybody as to the 
amount of really helpful matter 
.contained therein. All this is in 
addition to the regular fashion 
article^ and society news, which 
departments are maintained 
separately, - /. 

Pood Changed to Poison. 
Putrefying food in the intestines 

produces effects like those of arsenic, 
hat Dr. King's New Life Pills expel 
the poisons from clogged bowels, 
gently, easily bnt surely, curing con
stipation. billionsness, sick headache, 
fevers, all liver kidney. and bowel 
troubled. Only 85c at Bateman's. 
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Is larger and mare complete than ever be
fore. All brand new and up to date and 
more arriving daily. We extend a 
cordial invitation to all to call and in= 
spect our goods and guarantee you will 
feel well repaid for the visit if wishing 
anything in V 

Chinaware 
Cut Glass 
Silverwear 
Sterling silver 
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Fancy Goods 
Perfumes 
Atomizers 
Books $ Toys 

H. H. BATEMAN & CO., 
• ' ©t^usei^Ti., . ' 

\ Cooperstown, - North Dakota. 
rv 
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We have Found 
:rt>; Svt ' * . ' ,1  *  \  

. That Good, honest, up-to-date foods is 
. 7: what takes and more, draws trade. 

Goods* 
\  ̂ r. J.  ̂ <1 V J  ̂

IIIII 
Dry 

Notions, 
Skirts, Etc. 

TOU NEVER BUY« 
WE NEVER SELL 

any price .an article you can't use. 

so cheap that 
what's right.' 

we can't afford to do 

THOMPSON BROS. 
A. 
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